The effect of mercury and PCBs on organisms from lower trophic levels of a Georgia salt marsh.
We examined several indicators of salt marsh function, focusing on primary producers, microbes, and grass shrimp, at a Superfund site (LCP) contaminated with mercury and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and a reference site (Cross-River) in Georgia. Primary production of Spartina alterniflora was assessed by measuring peroxidase activity (POD), glutathione concentration (tGSH), photosynthesis (A(net)), and transpiration (E). Microbial populations were assessed by measuring living-fungal standing crop (as ergosterol) and Microtox(R). Grass shrimp (Palaemonetes pugio) reproductive potential was determined by measuring individual egg mass, average egg area, brood size, and brood mass of gravid females. Comparison of the sites suggested that P. pugio reproduction was affected at the LCP site, but we were unable to document clear negative effects on other organisms we investigated. Due to natural environmental gradients, the Cross-River site may not have been a perfect control for the LCP site. Therefore, data from just the LCP site were reanalyzed using multiple regression. Fungal biomass was related to methylmercury concentrations, but the direction of the relationship differed between wholly dead shoots (positive) and partially dead shoots (negative). S. alterniflora POD was positively related to methylmercury concentrations. S. alterniflora A(net) and E were negatively related to elevation and salinity, respectively. Despite high levels of contamination at the LCP site, our results provided only suggestive evidence for impacts on organisms at lower trophic levels.